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Montreal Stock Maîket1
TIIREE DAYS' ViGOR AND) BACK

TO IIIACTIVITY - MONTREAL-
L ON DO0N HIGlEiR - INNATE

STIRENGTII 0F MAIRKIT.

Montreal, Âug. 22nd.

The immediate taking of considerable
stock latoly thrown on the market, brought
out prominently the fundamental strength
of that stock lu particular and the market
situation in general. For three or four
days afterwards the public interest aroused
in the real bullish nature of the present
stock market set a lively business going.
The bearg on this stock were routed and
seemied to have quickened earlier than
usual the business activity which cornes
withi the fail. Lt had been hopod that sum-
mer inertues had gone, and ln se far as
mining stocks goea this is true, for a fairly
active niovement exists ini them.

To-day's business in the Stock Exchange
was narrow and of no gMat amount. A
fin sund even an advancing tendency in
prices was its only redeeming feature, and
this wus obvious lu C. P. R., Torontô Ry.
and Montreal-London which increased, iu
Republic whicb sold at the saine. There
was no lump either on the War Bagle,
Duluth pfd. and Montreal Cotton though
Iower than at their former transactions.

Can. Pacific at j advance, 225 shares
were sold, the high est price being 971.
This was held ont for by sellers against 97
offered.

Toronto Riy. advanced 1 to 116ï. Bsi
ness closed with 1171 wanted and 116î
offered.

Duluth fd receded 1 to 13. The de.
mand was for 14, 12 being offered.

Montreal Cotton sold j lower at 161J.
Offer was made of' 160 while the demand
was 162.

IRepublic at the came price 1261. This
was also the buyers' price, while the de-
mand wae for 128.

War Eagte sold 1 point lower, at 357,
which was buyers' final price, 358 being
wanted.

Montreal-L.ondon, at least 1 point higher
at 59 which was also demanded at close,
the ofier being 58.

MOIRNING SALES.

Canadian Pacific-25, 97t. 200, 97J.
Toronto Ry.-75, 1161.
-Duluth Pfd-50, 13,
Montreal Cotton-1, 162. 42,>i161J.
iRepublic-500, 126J.
War Eagle-1000, 357.
Montreal.Lonadon-1000, 59. 100, 57. 500,

58j. ______

A DESPERATE OUTLOOK.

Little oonsolation can be obtained from
Mr. Kent's report on the affairs of the de.
fitnct Ville Marie Bank. That 50 cents on
thE dollar will be paid depositors is hardly
to be expected, even by his own reasoning.

The aseets are ....... $1,866,O000
Double iability about. 75,000

-$1,941000
Bad................... 726,000
Circulation, Bay....... 500,000
Expenees of liquidation 12,000
iLoubtful............. .80,000

1,316,000O
Balance .............. 625,000

- 1,941,000

This sura of $625,000 must al ho collect.
ed to psy 50 cents to cî'editors. However
good these assete might be were they nure-
ed, it je a noted fa.ct that collections are ex-
tremely difficuit when preesed, and if haîf
aire eecured it will much surprise us. Frôm
atlpparainces the unfortunate creditors rnay
receive about 215 cents on the dollar. Threo
liquidators have been appointed, ail inter-
este being represented by theni.

STIRAWS.

St. Paul made last week it8 highest
record for tbe y.ear.

Tennessee Goal and Iron sold at 100 yes-
terday.

Eniglish wheat crop is the best ini several
years. French and German crops excoed
thc average.

A Montreal Company for lending money
to Catholce churches at low rate s j doing
business in Omaha. It le willing to hold
the life policies of church members who
wish to borrow for the removal cf these
debts.

LONDON AND PARIS.
Aug. 22, 1899.

Bank of England rate................... *3
Open discount rate .................. 3-
Parle Rentes ............................ 99-85
French Exchange ................. 25f. 25J
Consols, money .......................... l061
Canadian Pacifie .................... 99
New York Central ........................ 143
st. Paul .................................... 1381
Union Pacifie .............................. 84

LONDON GABLE.

0. Meredith & Co.'sg Cable givea the fol-
lowing London quotations:

Grand Trunk, guaranteed 4 p.c ... 92J
44 1t preference ..... 86*
tg 2nd " ........ 58t
94 3rd ".......241

0. T.R. Com ............................
0. P.'R ................................. 99t

MONTREAL STREET EARNINGS,

Aug 15, 5,085.03 ............. Ie.
16, 4,976.86. .. .. . . . . .....
17, 5,179.66 .........

18, 4,915.38.............
" 19, 5,954.49 ..........
"20, 69236.82 .........

211 51471.89.............

1435.12
467.73
ï740.95
869.49
596.92

1,290.91
477.41


